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MAKKIED.
LEHOUX--HIGGINS.—In New York. September 28, by

Rev. Dr. S#VO|IC. 11l Trinity Cliniicl, .Lib- Lcmhi-v, IYof.-wnr
I niled Stilt*'. Ni.inl Aindcmy. AuiiiipnllH. tf. lyiKimie
.Juliet, rotintfcnt daughter o the* Into hugenc .J. lliKKUi*,
of Norfolk, V«.

; MK,LK-Li. .....
, .

NKIT —On tin- lil'tli Inut., Anttu-dne Vreeman, yoliugopt
child of IJam/antmandAiimmU Neil..

...

**

I’JUtIK.-At .Wjuneuholi*, Minn.. <mthe
M.. \\ Ife of IMclmrd Hrie<> and daoylitrf ».

Due notice of tlio fimorjil u-iil he yjv. n.
SllAltKfcY.-- Ou theiSnh ni-t., ;lli nui ll. Bhnrkey,eon

ol Ih rnHid and Mary eharkrv, in tt>e filet year of hi* aye.
Tin* relative/* andfriend* i»f the family, the member* «.f

tin- Zeloeoplile Soefety, and the lir idimtiny ela id IMo.
of the Lai' ej-it' of IVnri-ylvuuia.at*- n-apectfully invited
to attend th«* funeral, from the residence of hi* tnirent*,
No. IH2T Green street, without Gather notiee, on widne*.
dav jnoniinyne*l.the 2d of Or-toh<*r.ut o’clock. .Kum-nil
eeivifr at the Cathedral, J-oynn rvjmne. interment at
Kellevav llh*.BHAKIT.K>»S.—On Second d \\ ii»oj-niu>
both, Henry dbn’-jdor. ayed 42} ear-.

Ilih rtiative.- ami friend*' a*v lir-ihd to attend the
funeral, from hi* mother’* i<-*id‘ n< *-. m-ar t-la-nr, on
l'ourth duy. Telith ne<ntli 2nd. to meet at the home at
2.-MJ I*. M < rii riatfe** ju t .li' -tcr will meet the train h-.iv.
iua J'liiladelj.Ma at 1.20 M.

TAYLOII.r■ Tnir morniny. at 2 o’clock, Anna Taylor in
the 4rtli year of h« r ay*. x

The friend*- of the fnmilv arr rcrpec-tftdly invited to
Attend hei funeral, from her rm-th'r’j reddeiice. No. 2.VJ
North 1 hiin-eut!i rtrnt. on Wedinxlay, at on*i o’clock.*

Wlvlih.if. S ;tember to. < hri-Hanm relict of the late
Godfie.v Weh* r. In tlic »-2d year ol her aye.

Tin* relative* and friend.- nr*- invited to attend the
T m nd. ir ><m her late re-id* ne'e. 2111 Lancey envet. > a
'i ht;ii>d»j• i*:- :uinK. ut ten (Ah-. 1. Iht'-rment at N\m*d<

l '\\ KHT. It: Sew York, on i’ridav. Sej-t. 27 Cap* L* wi.-
Wt**t, ot lO.ihtdelphia. in the 'Ai> ol hi* = t»f

'2Bth iriff., Aiim
of Klou Dunbar.

Ninth month,

i'VKE & j>anuj:lu and auch, aue
d opening for lli<: Vnll Trad*: of isiT
MariMtShawl. orduri.*<i good*.. <
Poplmp. new colofis and kick ri.ua-,
ZHackfillkc, <».jj;»‘rior :.Triiii:r.
Plain Siikf.’-trf- »H <iualitk‘f

Elalk. Gn<fS ijjtAiN tiH'ks. wr will oi'LN
to-dav a full »;-..rtw < nt •>: Li<h k Oio- Lroin-.

jlfcf'tO.S 4. St- r.‘.
No- Hi- «troet.

MISS IXI/A W, SMITH.

I;-rj| b;*nwv Mrvrt.

lii^NfKD/n;ANfs~S<:or!:Kl> AND BT.ii.n a r i)
X n(tra. 1 t<> 5 inches. at MU'l 1 f.T’S Irene!i s-te.*t.» lo <»
in* and Scouring.

fc . f ■ , *«

wl&lM* ia* South Ninth street and ~o I.nee-»r<vf.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

BALLY! RALLY !! BALLY!!!

ISl'p.v KEI-ÜBUCAN MASS MIX IlN'. i

v, ill be held a? follow.-

SI WI- EI.EVE>TII, TWEM TH, AND

I IIIKTCLYni WAHDS

AI Oil' IOIiK HOAD, ABOVE CAILOWHILL STREET,

On Monday Evening, Sept. 30, 1867.

Kll 111 TENTH, FIFTEENTH. ANTI

TWENTIETH WARDS,

AI BROAD i\D PARRISH STREETS,

On Tuesday Evening, Oct. 1, 1867.

r.u-t every ..tie wiit. i* true to the Republican i-rm-

.H STL L, LIBERTY AND EQUALITY
( uu*. and lit tii"i. jt< tonri' slum- that t!>o work co uvll

tr.Mu mi oT un i oMi’u:n:i).

< "liit i*ud -t: i;;e uiiotiu.r M-m T; .ut.,»r. J and
Trt.HiH/11.

JU> ojd-. :! ::l r: lie] .iliicau City K istlve Conniiitteo

JOHN HI TECH,

Ch diiiian Committer un Ton'll Mertini.'

sst-union bepxjblican state

COM. F.OOMS,

1105 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa , s.-pt. SSttl, I*l7.

Tin* L’uk.ii R.-pnJiUciul State l>nl rat Committee have
made tl.e follow Inti appointmentii lor

lION. JAMES M SWIVEL,

Ot New Jer.a-y, who will speak at
IHANKFuItD, TUESDAY, OCT. 1

MEDIA and CHESTER, THURSDAY, Oct.
DOWNINGTOVt N, FIllOVi. Oct. 4.

FI HENIXVI LLI~B ATUR04 V. Oct. 5.
WEST CHESTER, MONOAV, Oct. 7

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Bv2*J-7t p5

JST COUNTY FAIR
AT

MOUNT HOLLY, N. •!
~

ON

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. Ittand2d.
se3o-2t rp> ' .

•ST* PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MaIL
**** STEAMSHIP COMPANY, OFFICE 3U SOlill
DELAWARE AVENUE.

PjMT.ADKi.ruiA. September W,
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO SOUTHERN YELLOW FEVER

KELIEF FUND.
McKean, Boric A Co.
lungcrich A* Smith..
C. E. Clntrhorn
J. lteed Verger

.Previously acknowledged. .ss,tx>t> 60

*G,ool 50
r. W . ,

jyiUUAMU .JAMES,
General AgentPhiladelphia and Southern

Mailßtcaninßip Company.
MlSy- I'HILADLI.I'IHA COLLEGE OF FIIAIiMAUY.-The- I-orty.sownth uununl cum,, oMeutum iu thisInstitution will commune on WhhNEHJIA Y, Oct. ad. ~t
the Hull ol till' Lollcgo, Filbert Atrci t, fihovc Unrein li.
lectures will he given oitsChemistryAl'hiinmiev nmlSlutcriH Mcdlcii. on Mondny, I\ clucsitty uud Friiluy-evtnlnga until about the Int of March next

The general Introductory lecture will he delivered bvITofePHor Itooort Bridge*, on Wednesday evouiug. at
o’clock. Matriculation tickets may be obtained from the
it. rn tsrr of tin* Board of Tmah-e*

ALFKEIJ I|. TAYLOIS,
101.> Micatimtatreet.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOOK
holders o£ the HARMON V MUTUAL GOAL CJOU-

PANY vrlll beheld uttheCont'iieutttl Hotel. Philadelphia,
on SATURDAY, the sth diu ot October, lKf>7, uuou, for flu;
election ot Directors for the ensuing-year, and for the
transaction of such other u» may come before
them. Ry order of the Hoard. ; f„

It* MARLON (.1. DAI L3, Secretary,
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ANDSW GREEN LANE STATION.

Wo are deliveringfrom this place the celebrated
HAHLKKtU BFUING MOUNTAIN LEUICiU UOAU,
Che hardest aud purest mined, :vt *7 per ton. •

BINES & SHF.AFF,
Ofllce, No, \ > South Seventh street.

BPJEC*AIj NO'tTIfJfICS.
SfilENTlKl(7course""

N*
ts •

.LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences THURSDAY, September
ftth. Candidates for ndrainnlon m«y he examined the day
before (September Ilth), or on TUESDAY, July auth, tho
day before the Annnal Commencement-Exercises,

For circulars, apply to President CATTELU or to
Prof. H. B. YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of tho Facility.
_EUftTON, Penna,, July. 1867. jy2ti-tfs

TlitC MEAGHER TESTIMONIAJj.

A buftof the late General Meagher will be placed'on
exhibition at 710 Sanborn atri-ct. on October Ist, fur fourduv*.

The public are invited. • It*

:k&r' N(>Ti<.7;' :^^-: '^r“"Jr“ vV7'v:y 'u ;
”

..
.

TO STUDENTS'OK ART.Ihe I ennHyh .'infn Aciuh uiv of Tine Art** will open forTN'onuig Anti-jim Ulav*. TUESDAY, OctoberDt, at 7 i’.M.Evening Life Hanp. October 2d, at 7 V. M. *':2B-2trp:
klkgaW nro6.Ms7*''iiANTW)MEl7\'’nia fit.nGhed.cn Walj.nr, rtr» «:t, eithi.u-In suite or do.tnched,'an be obtained in a private family, with excel-lent table. Addropp *W. D.Jmlilp oflicc. nelJO-fftrp

Ift* HOWARD HOSPITAL NOS. 1518 AND 1520Lombard Street .Dispensary Department—Medical
treatment and medicines fnminned gratuitously to thepoor.

NEW JERSEY rWATTJKKS.

Tin; O'l in s.—Thu October term of the Cam-
den County (Joints commence* to-morrow, Tue.dav,
Judge WV.dhull pretddiuc. A large amount of unfinGhed

*> remain- on the Clerk’* hooky, which. in addition
to flu-criminal chpiv which will be presented bv the (hand
Joi/. " ill e\t» i d tile region probabh through the entire
rooiitii. In or- r to meet such <-iuert'encv. two petsof
\ ''tit 'ui >*r.»o;i* been pmumoned. The bu-ine*,. of thet'Miiden t'ouj i/uarter Sessions ha- been largely jn-
cu-a-jue for to • ift few year*, and bids fair soon to ren-
der it ntrerpjxj; o liold term* every three in.-tead of four
lifOnTj:-. ap at p. cut.

Jv Ennui.-- A Rav lotbarlo bar Um.-n committed
»■> tb" Cmiop u f .iint) jail, on a fh.'upof attempt uut; tov. an old /:>dv oo? of L»-;* pi<*pcitv, und<-r tin pre.
ho'i - t u.'intioir toiiiany iur.' It i- -aid. although the

”< Id Mj'.-o'hto be in.- grand!norh.-]-,■• in- bad r~> im-l-i* - - d be* tbar -be bad Cuii-.l.ted to m.uvv him. which
.. riHi;-.-uM.Lr « ..uld have b. , .v-ried out hid it imt be. n

tie i.t her .-<>n jiot in time to prc.irnt it.i her. ! I.lly n eJij.. ,pe.

\ I hi-I.m i; —Tho damage done to theh-.U.ei'. p- .In. Jiijiny p;iLL-./.fXamd. n-and' Jkirlimrf.m roun-
tu pby r)<>- .-jv rf<.rui <-f ruin end I>/»: 1. it i* a-eer-
faii.ed. ba» I<< » n larger Than for very iiiiiijv v.-ar*. Thegrape.-. M.rn M.d buekwht-ar "'ere beaten df.wii n« if th. V

.;:<d been tbri.-ie-d IlJ<‘aJi<d< uth>-rcw. r« P<-ver;ilbuild-
-- f• -n*!<i< irtl. 1 y damajf-d.
•V'li. i.' <»r Hf;oi-ri;n.—Tho notices of fhe d:f*.

■tef.nit i .•gi»’f*v diffriets have all been frirtde in Camden
_e< - .nt\. and lii'*.,. ho u i*h to vote at th-m oi)jg election .

*h‘ -dd :v-t fail to attend to the regirtration of. tlieir
iiMne-, {.o r.rdin* to tie- 1• ijuirernent- ot the n«.-w law.
'lhi* is a gr.-at protection to the bal'ot bo\.

Ri.f( i.t <»j L.\rfnsioNP.—During tiitti-fpast
reofon the number of exeur-ionist*alone xvim pitted over
the road to Atlantic city ainoimb d t«> 3*,Pd4. Tlie .-nm
realized to the (Jompany from thisbinu'-b of thoir misi-
peo u-np. As‘.r an,- Every year tbi.- braucb of their
ruMne** i? increasing.

Ni.u Ami si:.ment.—Al some of the camp and
wood- me.etimu recently held in Atlantic county it i.- -aidb«*i>e.racing bar become unite h fashionable and exciting
.amureTm nt, cun on the Sabbath. This ia participated in!■> the > ouiig and many of the older person- wlio attend.

• Sn;i lu.lanamination.--Aspecial examination
of teacher? for Atlantic county will be held at
“ii the 12th of October. Thi-into enable tHofe who desire
t” in examined to prepare for the duties of tcacliuag.

Ahva.m i.voT—The work on the new‘ selioo}-
heu-ein .Middle Ward. Uamden, is rapidly advancing,
-ml the building will in; inclosed by the time cold tvcajhier
*et.* in. It w iil be rinkhed by next June. . pjp

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange,

rLBST BOABI).

i&M V S 5-2«« ’US |Hhi sh Rearm It 52-4'coupe luiy 1 100sh do Us .V! :

10CO City 6s new 101 %j5O th Read R trar.f sd‘;
do lulls 11oo til do Cash 50q

■-'II tb Cam* AmR is 120 IICO.-h do W.CO

Rmi.inii.PHi*, Monday, September 30.
Tlic fnarket remains as last quoted. The drain from

the West fig the movement ofthe crops still continues,
and capitalists arc remarkably circumspect in their se-
lection of .paper. The distrust caused by the political
complications at Washington has been increased by
the accounts from the West of a partial failure of the
corn crop, and a probable snort supply of hogs—two ol
the groat staples upon which Western enerclmuts rely
for the settlement of Hirer exchanges with the sea-
board. There was lean activity a"t tin- Stock Hoard-this
morning, bet holders generally were firm m their
views, and unwilling to effect sales unless at an ad-
vance, whi. h ins in many instances obtained. In
Government Istans the best bid was iioyp for tile "si's;
113 V lor tl.e Vf's : loti;, for the "iH's, and lon.’l for the
'C.Vs. Tiie Policies sold at 107s

. —an advance of y
since Saturday. In City Loans we notice saie-i of the
nt'iv Cp at 701 Rk Canal stocks were quiet. 27 was
bid for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred and 42for Le-
high Navigation. Railroad securities were in fair re-
.,i!.■ -1, witii calcs of Camden and Amboy at 127; Penn-
sylvania at 7.2 s ,', and Reading at 50'q. 'iff; -,v:is bid
fur Catawissa I'referred, timi 27 ’, for Philadelphia and
is is. Hank shares were not mncii sought a iter.
Nothing doing in Passenger Railway shares.

Nnilh, liaj.dolpli,»fc Co., Kankers, 15 South Third
-truct, quotent 11.o’clock, a? follow?; (io!d, 143»V;
United Stales I£M Itonds, 110,Va 110^; United' State?

ISG2, 113%i(iVli:i3^; 5-20'*. 'ISG4, 10S#<rfl09';
5-Vt-, 1866, l(l9,V»U'9>f I 5-20's, July, ISGS, 107,Vp3
l<>7f;; 5-20's, Ju!\', 1867, 107>B (J 107 V; United Slates

,10-10'.-, t'ti '-, ; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
par; 7-00's,- 2d series, lOtl^taJOG/,; 3d series,
ll'Gsair loti; Compounds,December,lSsl,llSVuT;llS,Q.

Jay Cooke ,t Co. quote Government securities, dec.,
to-day,as follows: United States G's, lSSl,110>s(i$ll«lg;
Did 5-20 Bonds, 1175.!i (@ 1 ; New 5-20 Bonds, ISC!,-

5-20 Bonds, ISGS, 5-20
Bunds July, ISC6, 107>J@10T’i ;5-20iionds,'l367,107fB'@
107 ’(,• 10-40 Bonds, 99Ji@99*;, 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 10GX@10G?i; 7 3-10, July, 10G)tf@
IOGJf; Gold (at 12 o'clock),’l43’4((tl43!tf. ■.llessrs.De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
Street, make the following quotations of the .rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold,
143>r; Silver—Quarters and halves, 137@13S>tf; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 18G4, 19.-40; July, 18M,
19.40; August, ISG4, 19-40, October, ISG4, 19; Dec.
ISM, IS; May, 18G5, 17; August, ISGS, 10; Sept.,
1305, ID#; October, 15.

PUlladclpUiu. Market*.
Monhay, Sept. 30.—Bark is in steady demand with

sales of 1G hltds. No.l Quercitron at $55 79 ton. 1
Cloverseed commands s9@9 25 %) M Its. Timothy is

quiet with small sales at $2 75@53 ® bushel. Flax-
seed is wanted by the crushers at $2 So@s2 S5.

The Flour market is dull but with a continuation of
light rec eipts and stocks, and high prices in the West,
holders are tlrm in their views. Sales of steperdne at
$7 50@$S 25 barrel, old stock and new Wheat ex-
tras at sB@s9 50, 500 barrels Northwest extra family
at 1 $lO 75fe1l 76, 600 barrels I’emca. and Ohiodo. do.
at sllr.fsl2 and fancy at $13(i)14. Rye Flour sells
from $S 25(0 S 50. 11l Com Meal nothing doing.

There is very little prime Wheat here aud this is the
only description for which there is inndi inquiry.
Sales of 2000 bushels common and choice Red at $2 25
@2 45--%i bushel, and $2-60 for Amtier. ltye ranges
from $1 53(31 00. Corn is in fair demand but prices
are rather weak. Sales of yellow at $1 44 and 4,000
burkcls mixed Western at $1 40@1 42—pie latter
rale from stove. Oats are held tirmly with sales of
2000 bushels at 70 to 60 cents.

Whiskey is without .improvement.

—The Chari rari has a picture of European
Equilibrium—a lame and tottering invalid, on
crutches—appealing to the Zouave Jacob for a
cure. Beneath is the Inscription: “It will take
more than one Zouave to set that fellow properly
on his legs again, won’t it?”

—The Jlfiiic Journal gives its readers a long
article on “Sexual Assiniulation,” in which It
says: “Female physicians are multiplying; civil
oilices are tilled by women; occupations which
have hitherto been considered exclusively mascu-
line are usurped by them; they become painters
and sculptors; they pep the question, aud-inßti-
tute proceedings for divorce; they look forward
to tliofemale millenium of suffrage with an assu-ranee that makes it a foregone conclusion."

1 OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1807

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
IN SWIYZGBI^ND.

(Oini-iH.jHleiicc fl the PldlHtfelphia Evening Bulletin.t
l’.MMe, 'I ueeday. September 17, IHG7.—I have

placed tbe above words at the head of' my letter
on ri commencing my correepondencer because it
is sc ir< elv possible for any one who has been in
Switzerland this summer,and is writing to Amer-
ica, to refrain Irom mentioning what lie has seen
in the former country. Indeed, what must
strike an American most of all in Switzer-
land, even amidst all the wonders of Nature
which lie goes to 6ee there, is the still
more wonderful influx of his own country
pebjile., 'Ntiver before in- previous-' seasons Was
anything Jikeit known. From the.,momentlyou
set foot in Switzerland until yon leave it again,
you might fancy that the people of the United
States had annexed the most picturesque portion
of European territory, so amazingly did the Ame-
rican element prevail over every other. You find
there representatives of every class, and every
opinion, and every denomination—diplomatists,
artists, soldiers, men of business and men of
pleasure., On entering Switzerland, nearly the
first person I encountered was the United States
Minister to Paris, who, with his family, was so-
journing for a short lime at that pleasant retreat

1 1 record and recommend it, with gratitude, for
the benefit of others), the Pension Nett
Schweizcrhaus, magnificently situated at Lu-
cerne, and kept bv those worthy proprietors and
citizens, Messrs. Kost Brothers. The worthy
General appeared to be in the enjoy-
ment of all ids itnuai energy, not-
withstanding his long and fatiguing
rummer campaign in Paris amidst the toils of the
Exhibition and the cares of office, and was look-
ing into the constitution and actioD of tbe Swiss
people and government with the acumen of the-
diplomatist, and into the remarkable engineering
skill of their railroads, with the interest natural
to the Chairman of the Great Pacific. The Gen-
eral, however', soon started for flomhourg, where
lie w’culd.nieet with a.crowd of colleagues ready
to enlighten "‘or ' mislead) him on the'
-ipte of Europe in general, or of
Germany in particular. But go where one might,
America and American talent were sure to start
up before one in Might I be ex-
cused telling one littlepersonal anecdote of the

■pleasant >•<•«<•<,»/wone met'with this summer, in
the land of the mountain and the flood ? I found
myself silting beside a charming young person
at a tiiUi-d'hiiU at Grindelwald. So-delicate,
at once graceful and easy and natural, there was
no mistaking her to be American, though who
she ■ggs, or the happy man who sat ,
on the jother side of her, I knew no more j
than the man in the moon. ‘-What could you !
be saying to that very pretty woman at dinner, j
to make her blushso?" asked,somewhat reproach- i
lully, a female friend who had sat opposite, in a
tone as though I had to compro-
mise- myself or my good manners. “Ah! my dear
Madam," I replied, "I have had the happinfc-s to
impart the poorest gratification by the .most un-
conscious praise! and find that I have just been
telling Mr.-. Bi dt, without being in the least
Aware of it. that the ‘Rocky Mountains' was tbe
noblest portraiture of the sublimities ofnature ever
transferred to canvass, and tbe glory of the Fine
Arts Department of the greatest Universal Exhi-
bition the world has ever seen." It was even so:
and just as 1 had finished my encomium, the
lady to whom it was so appropriately but wholly
unconsciously addressed, had turned round, and.
blushing like a bride, bad said simply: “tbe pic-
ture was painted by my husband"—and presented
me to Mr. Bi -dt. who sat beside her. T(ie
great American artist, with indefatigable energy-,
baa been covering yards of canvass with exquisite
snvi itir.- of Swiss scenety travel, and. after as-
cending the Faulhorn.the last time I heard of him
lie was seated,brusfi in hand.in front of the Devil's
Bridge., on the St. Gothard. But everywhere in
Switzerland this year the name and fame ofAme-
rica have been predominant. In some places tlie
er.lire traveling community seemed to consist of
nobody else. A fact which particularly struck mu,
too, was, that the spread of the Euglish language,
now so remarkable among . tbe Swiss, was con-
stantly to be attributed to American influences,
rather than to those of the mother country-.
Over and over again, to the question of how or
where did you learn Euglish, the answer was,
‘-•from Americans," or “in America.'’ as naturally
as though that were the original source. I close
tins lia-sty skereb as I began, by saving that as I
entered Switzerland with diplomacy, I left it with
war. and came up in the train to Paris with
General McClellan, who was the object of great
curiosity and interest to all those who caught the
sound of his name along our route

THE C.IKBUS ISSIKKECTtOS.
tilcgril HorribleOutrage by the Turks

[Paris i£kq>ti.'iiibe'r IT) Cnnesrondenre London Timer.!
A corjteapondcnec of Greek origin. elated Ist of

■September, relates an incident which it says oc-
curred eight days previously. so that we might
l ave expected to hear of it before now. It save
that on the morning of the 1-Jth (Titli'i of August,
a steamer. showing French colors, anchored inflip Buy ot i'oiurios, of (Jnndis. und made
signals. Hundreds of persons, chiciiy women
and children, who had waited con-
cealed near at hand, ran ■ down

-Jo the beach to embark, when the Bteamei' sud-"
denly opened lire upon them with cannon and
musketry. They lied at once, and, as the dis-
tance was considerable, only ten were killed and
won ltd cd, eight of them being women and
children. Tite steamer teas the Zotiub. a Turkish
inan-ni-war. The ’letter adds that the Revolu-
tionary Committee of the eastern provinces of
Ganelin had officially reported this fact to the
Viee-Con.-nls at Heraelinm. It remains to he
seen whether fact it be; considering the source
whence it. proceeds, it certainlv requires con-
firmation.
Telegraph Ex tension—American En-

terprise in China.
[From the I,ondon and GuinnTelegraph, August 30.1
while various schemes are on foot for provid-

ing increased facilities for telegraphic communi-
cation between Europe and the far East, the
American company formed for thepurpose of con-
structing a system of local telegraphs on the coast

i of China has notbeen idle. Mr. Ritso.the London
agent of the East IndiaTelegraph Company, has
received information by Atlantic cable that the
company has concluded the purchase from the
’Western Union Telegraph Comnany of some five
hundred and twenty-five nautical miles of cable,that was originally intended to be laid across
Behring's"Straits,!bat which will now be ient from
San Francisco to China, tp.be laid on such por-
tions of the coast between ilong .ivoug and
Shanghai as may be considered advisable. It is
expected that the ship Egrnout, with this cable,
will be ready to leave San Francisco about the
enu’ftf the present month, and she will convey an
efficient staff of engineers and electricians to
superintend the’operations. ’ A further quantity
of cable, sufficient to complete the intended sys-
tem, will shortly be despatched by Mr. Ritsofrom
this country.

WASHINC.TON GOSSIP,

Hancock Disgimtcit,
A despatch to the Boston Journal says of the

serenade to the Generals in Washington :
An attempt to make the demonstration of last

night to. General Hancock a partisan affair, in the
interest of the Administration, was severely rep-robated by that officer, who was so disgusted
with the rebel element present that he said to
General Coble “I have asked vou to face the
rebels in the field, and do not hesitate to ask vou
to face them now.”

T lie Cabinet.
A despatch to the Boston /W says
There has been a great effort ruiuic td-day to re-

new the excitement in O.ibinet .change.', and
names arc freely discussed in connection with the

.Slate, Treasury and War Departments. it is all
gammon. 1 am satisfied no changes will bu
made before the meeting of Congress, when a
nomination will be made for the War Depart-
ment. There will be no coimnunic ttiori sent to
die Senate by the President, as seems to be gene-
rally anticipated, giving the reasons Tor .Mr.
Stanton's suspension.
A Enitcd States Soldier Falls Ucir to :i

Nrotcli Baronetcy and Five 'Jl'uou-
saml PoundN a Year.

(VVadiiuston I orre.-reiideiiCN. V. Hcralit.l
A romantic little incident has just come to my’

knowledge. The facts as given to me.are as fol-
lows : Two years ago Hugh Crawford Pollok, a
young gentleman, then about twenty years old,
suddenly disappearecMtom bis home in Scotland,
much., to ibe dismay of bis relatives and
acquaintances. It subsequently became known
that be had conic to this country with live hun-
dred pounds in his pocket. He sported about
New York and other cities until liis funds com-
menced to fun short, when, in a fit of despera-
tion, iie enlisted mthe Jth United States Cavalry
as a private soldier, and in thaj;humble capacitystruggled against hardships and deprivations to
which he had beeu wholly unused. In the mean-
time his father died some four months ago', leav-
ing Hugh heir to a baronetcy and a snug little
income of ,t'S

(
UOU per annum, or about .$23,000

in gold. The young bnrouet was duly
sought for, and, after an expenditure
of $BOO in advertisements, it was ascer-
tained that lie was stationed at Camp Verde,
Texas, discharging the duties of a farrier. Col.
William 8. Hillyer, of New York, who became
interested in the case,'induced ' Sir Frederick
Bruce to procure the discharge oi' Pollok, which
was promptly acceded to by General Grant. The
young Sir Hugh Crawford Pollok lias, therefore,
been telegraphed for, and has given up the occu-
pation ot sheer and enrer of horses to enter
upon a Scotch baronetcy and U'.VJiOO a year. Such
L life.

CiKEAT It ItITAI A.

'l'lie Pan-Anglican Synod.
The special services in connection with t.he

Synod commenced on Saturday afternoon, the
li’th of September,in the Church ot St. Lawrence
Jewry, Guildhall, one of the largest and hand-
somest churches in the city of London.' The
Bishop of London was first advertised to preach
the opening sermon, hut in consequence
of his indisposition the duty devolved
upon the Right Rev. Dr. L. Polk, Bishop of
Louisiana. Four o’clock was the hour ap-
nointed for the service, and at that hour the
church was crowded. The congregation is said
to have been the largest ever assembled on a
week day in the city, cJrecpt on' some national
special service at St. Paul's Cathedral. At the
sound of tlie organ a procession emerged from
the northwest corner of the church, and moved
slowly down the aisle, about (iO choristers in sur-
plices singing the processional hymn: “The Son
of God goes forth to war.” The Lord Bishop of
Louisiana, U. S.’, followed, attended by about
thirty’ clergymen in their robes.

In the evening a second service‘was held, aud
the sermon preached by the Rev. \V. Cadman,
one of the'most popular Loudon preachers.

On Sunday, the 13th, the services were le-
-.smncdjt he Bishop of Antigua preaching in the
.morning, and the Bishop of New Zealand in the
evening.

On the Kith there were ttiree services at the
same- church, the preachers being the Bishops
Niagara, British Columbia, and Ontario.

On the lith the Bishops of Barbadoes, Labium
ami Rupert’s Land" were to preach.

On the 18tlr the Bishop of Honolulu, Bishop
Twells. of tlie Orange Free Slate, am) Bishop
Poser, of the Central African Mission.

On the 19th the Bishop of Arkansas, the
Bishop of Vermont, and the Bishop of New
York.

JcS'i'. Davis in Ciiiuida.
The latest report concerning this noted person

states that he is about taking up his residence in
Toronto. Ho has for some months been a resi-
dent of Montreal, and the idea has become cur-
rent that he was living like a retired monarch,
courted by tlie Canadians, and worshipped bv
those who followed his fortunes, and “left thei’r
country for their country's good.” The truth is,
that Davis lias for some months occupied an
inferior house in Montreal, aud his presence
in that city'., is a matter of total in-
difference lo • the majority of those who
live there;" That" ho is not surrounded
by any’numerous cortege maybe readily seen,
when we state that a day scarcely passes over his
head that he is not seon at St. Lawrence Hotel,
where his presence creates no more excitement
than that of any other person who drops in to
hear the news and see wliafls going onr His de-
parture from, Montreal 'will cause noregret, and
his presence In Toronto will create-a dine days’
talk, when he wUI bo dropped. AaronBurr livedmany years after the public had almost forgotten
tlmteueh a jnad oyer had an existence, and Jef-
ferson Davis will no doubtfollow iuliia footsteps,
—Boston Journal, Si pi. 28.

On Sunday the 22d the Bishop of Rhode Island
was to preach at Trinity Church, Footing; the
Bishop of lowant St. Ann’s, Highgatejtho Bishop
of Montreal at Currou Chapel. Maylair; tlie
Bishop oi Alabama at St. Peter’s, Beloi/e Park;
the Bishop of Quebec at St. Thomas’s, StamfordHill, &.C., &c. ' “ "

Two of theUnited States Bishops were also to
preach at tho Chapel Royal, .Whitehall, and the
Chapol Royal, St. .James’s, tp both of which'thepublic are admitted.

SPAIN. | ' THE IBEIVCII IN MEXICO.
i i

,iarifl!*,Aeuiniit Men. Prim.
"lie ruhii' which took from the beginning a ' A. Confidential ff.ettcr from Marshalvery hostile attitude to the innurrection. ! jßazaine—TheUlarit fc'lug liaised*

t-iv'-H tlx: following new: M. Enillc de Girordin has published a conflden-
I, A n Vln,,l‘t bt Sp*™ll tial Circular Issued by Marshal Bazaiuein Mexico,

i },‘ “*i oitcly ,onfied themselves fn o a corn- i in wJjirh wo rood* 1
mittre to consider tin-conduct of the invisible chief ot • w! .£* wc rcaw *
the insurrection in ijamlonin. A great deal of testi- "I*"* revenge becomes >a necessity
mony teas adduced, show ing the ctnnpleto falsitvof the aud ,'* dl,Y* Alt these bandits, including theircommand-slmf.'s jnililisJird about I’riiii takiliß im active part in the ??^M02H

'itS.?u,
,

,, 5’''ed l 'y
,
tho J'l'Pcj l " l <lccrec or the iirl

alruftple. lie wa>. during the flrat days of the rijlnc in • 0 Ycto er’ l6ut- I beg-you to inakeknonu tj th: troop.
France. Aftenvnrd lie einlinrked forValencia, where he !„ -7 in"r

™

1 i 1rto i “ ot Pri.nnixi: to fie
appeared for onlv a lew hours Ilnving convinced him- nmoc., cry individual, whoever he be, taken with
r't-If thatthd regiments on whoso support lie had relied »nii> in li*s-l»niidp, will he put to death. No exchange of
wouldremain faithful to the Qnecnl he left Valencia l'i Uli°P.crp w,il be P'«de in future. Uursoldleinunderstand
eight holin' after his arrival' for Pcrofiman. whence he thotthc3 cannot del'yor tbcuiHcl'On up into the bunds of
addressed a lettertoan oilicer implicated fn the Jnßurrcc- :. i.V.ttij?' to

A
tlm ,iea th-a HanßUtnafy

Hon jKgKUjg Ul)f to fc end I,lH>O men to fac'litato hi* f! *1 viIln! lI
a
mn ",u anci civiliscatioa. »oth sidesh 1 bjU'n.isI 1 territory in the direction of Tarragona. kill or be killed. BA/AINK.

, 1 bin application wan considered too late, and the word *5; £'72 “{f-c^cular is not be'comedinto thtTbook of
“treason” pronounced hy seveial of the “insurgent* ” o^«V/^’ on.di•i, V IIJ •v. t<>boglVcnro theottlcerB •
Prim was very nearbeing betrayed to the French author!- lhli? circular IS datod October 11, 1805; but aties hy seme of the liiut refugees whosought an asylum in | IDOUtil Inter WCfind him exchanging compliments

to Germany, by Geneva. Tne stories published daiJv dn- { dcr Of til© Army 01 the Centre Of the Mexican
tai J>!acc.itt*trongeri :he treats with courteous lan«\|* fflaccount, aithwgirS’f„ av*he true, come* from a ; 011 account of hia humanity to French 1Monroe iin-'rrupuiou.*-!y hc-tiie to Trim, and i.- probably prisoners. The following is Marshal Buzaine’s

furnished to the J’atrir by-the fcimm.di emba-.*y. ; communication:
An Amnesty Kefiued. ' E\i , j,iutu>n\uv Coitra or Mi:xtei>, On pi: or tub i

The Queen of finain Ins rpfmanrl tn fi i (m tho Co.MMANonMN.Oiiinj-Mrxuus November lStb,Po ? l tnC KM.-Veneral: I received your favor through the polite-
Mnnist} proposed b\ the Ministry, who, there- jR-nuofCapt .Minon. lam pleased at the sentiments offore, if is supposed, will retire shortlv. There is ht>nn»nitytbot have animated you in this affUr. Anxious
no doubt hut (lie finv/irnmnnt ic nr.7 (l f ..n to you in thin particular, I mn disposed to do all I

; ,1.7lt/
*°' t Jni»c lUls not at all leas- , call to bring about a good understanding. Therefore I havettlirta noout the oi opinion. More- • the honor to inform you that i have given orders fortheover, the French Ambassador at opaiu who was t to take place at the town of Acuitzeo, on the

if. rmuifl nf Iti-irriiv V>.-,c ; <*-«•>, ♦!..-» : 2d of December, between 8 and 1U o’elock in the morning.Uti ! •r?cehcd orders from the n, this exchange I place at your disposal-™**-Gen.iOl tJgn Ulijce to return immediately to Madrid, Omto and all tee ohicerß taken prisoners with him by
find, in conseoueiu’e. after having taken leave of t'olomi l'oticr. >Vf.v/;ia—All the ollicer* taken prisoners
the Emucror he le 4‘t at n ihv’a nhtiw ! Tacambaro by Coloihd Vnnders Hmissen. Third-Allme emperor, »Cit_at a da%j notice. the nhU-er* t»k«n prisoners in Santa Anna Amatlan bypen. Mendez. Fourth—AH the soldiers taken prisoners

in. .Mon lia, -And finally, if you wish it, Generals Tapiaand Juan Ramirez, taken prisoners in Oaxaca, and kept
in Puebla. All tin* prisoners in .Morelia will he delivered
to you on the 2d. In regard to (Jens. Tania and Ramirez,I give uit word ot honor to set them at liberty in Puebla,
with -ate enndeets to go where they please, as soon as Ihear the exchange is made, i tune appointed Captain Bo-

•c‘t’ nie of the Belgian regimeut to suptrvise the exchange
et pri>oiier.-. Capf. Antonio Salgado will accompany him,
and l;e will la- escorted to the tow u of Acuitzco hy a Bel-
gian cxjiipajiy*of ’>o or tXi men and a few Me.xicnn cavalry.
I 'tot.e,(o-n« ial.you will accept thegood intentions ottered
' r ” on_ tiii'ofea'ion. Tin* iiMuhcr of olUcers sent you
tr< in Aior-Hn will he * * * * 1 willnot close this letterw ithout thanking you for your kindness anil attentions ltoward tin; j.ri.-oners. Please accept the assurance of inyw”idt> tingnished consideration.

ijou. lUvji I'nlueio-
it \/ \ i m:, Marshal of France,

Gen. Riv.n I’aiacio thanks Marshal Bazaine for
"this proof of his humane and noble .sentiments.’
Did he at the time know that lie and his army
had .already been marked out by the.-Marshal for
revenge as outlaws who must’be killed; but on
no account be taken prisoners? Nothing but the
fortune of war, placing a large number of the ex-
peditionary troops in the power of this Mexican
general, saved Marshal Bazaine from the respon-
sibility of a crime as great as the execution of
Generals Ortega and Salazar, and their com-
panions.

Girurdiu follows up Ills incriminations against
tins Marshal by the following eloquent remurks:
'*'.Sinrt‘ tlxiro in to he found iu the Fr<*nch Pretw a journal

" liieh trie* to iwcnsx thin defamation of civilization, it i«
j-rtchcly again-t that very tiling that we proteat, with all
the energy of an iiMiilted patriotism.

*'No.no! It Avar- not n *trußgl«*ofcivilization acyrfnstbar-
l«ari«m, it wn* a struggle of barbarism againfifbarbarism;
it wan the barbarism of the crudest of the Mexican Uene-ral*, *urpat*acd by the barbarism of a Marshal of France;
of a.Mi'iriml commanding a French expedition and dic-
tating t hie barbarous order: Tdo not allow prisoners to be
made. Fvcry one, no matter who he may be. who shall be
taken, iuuiß in band, shall he executed. No exchange of
prise Her* i-ball tie made for the future.* When a Marshalcomniandiug a French army gives un-order like this,
what docs he dor Does he nut provoke, <lo<:» he not au-
thorizo the bloodlent reprisal*? Is not thia order equiva-
lent to the massacre, of all the French prisoners? Docs
lx* not devote them, to extermination without pity fur
-their-famiHcs.-fiom-whomthey-have been taken by-com*•
Kiilt-ory I'ccruitmMitV Let the client of M. lo (Jomtu do-

wratoy answer this question if hecan; and if the ellent
remains silent, let the advocate speak and Justify it.
Justify it! All, that is not possible.”

A Mexican Liberal Heroine.
The war tbaVhas come to an end inMexico had

itsheroines like most other wars of its kind.
None of them, however, was bo well known as
Ignucia Rieby, a native of Jalisco and daughter
of Spanish parents. She entered the ranks of
the Liberal army when the French invaded the
country. She performed many prodigies of
valor, "and became an aid on the stall’ of General
Arteaga, who was executed by Meutlez, at Urua-
pan, in October, 1805, and became' a prisoner
with him. When Arteaga and-his companions
were shot she refused to be present at the * execu-
tion, and blew out herown brains with a pistol
in prison sooner than remain a prisoner iu the
hands of the Imperialists.
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TRAGEDY IN RONTON.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
80.-ti.i-N, ficpl. —A horrible tragedy occurred

iu a house oi ' ill-l’ume in this city, toward H.:in
o'clock to-night. A .man from Cincinnati, who
gives the name of B.iheoek, proceeded to the
premieei- occupied by Frank Howard, at No. H
Aldcn street, ami attempted to murder u female
inmate of the premises with whom he seems to
have been previously acquainted. Babeoek drew
a revolver and tired three shots at tirewoman. Al-
though in c lose proximity to his intended victim,
rhe eseaped tinsea tiled. Babcock then turned the
weapon upon himself and shot hitnsqlf through
the right cheek. Producing a knife lie next
stabbed liimsclf three times iii the left breast and
fell fainting to tlie lloor. The wounded man was
removed to the Massachusetts Hospital, -where he
was properly eared for. Jiis condition is looked
■upon ns most critical. It has been ascertained
that he wrote two letters, one to his mother and
the other to a person unknown before seeking to
conjmit the crime. \

,\
’lTiatlilcus Stevens.

. The Lancaster of the dsth iust, is grati-
fied to learn that Mr. Stevens is recovering from
the severe attack which prostrated him on Sat-
urday last. It will be a great relief to thoMoyalpeople of the nation ,to know that there is a fair
prospect of their having hiaservices in the ap-
proaching session of Confess, which bids fair
to be one of the most, exciting and important
ones that ever convened. The precarious condi-
tion of Mr. Stevens’ health lias been \a source of
deep concern to his many friends for some time
past, and the momentous importance attached
to the session now at hand has added to their
uneasiness in regard to him. His loss at this
time could be looked upon in no other light than
that ol a national calamity: but for the present,
at least, they may rest assured that tho prospects
are that he will ho abie to do good and cflective
service in the approaching conflict.

Pim.AiMii.rniA Annus Pams.—A recent letter
says: ‘ 'Ono result of the Exhibition I may chroni-
cle. It is admitted by everybody—and" that is
saying a great deal, but it is ‘simply the truth—-
that the tile exhibited by tho Smiths, of Philadel-
phia, is quite equal, if not superior, to that of tho
most famed English brewers, such ns Alsop and
Buss. This is more of a triumph than you cau
well realize, but,in these beer-drinking countries,
tbo fact is fully appreciated, aud now that the
Philadelphia beer has stood tho test of the sea
voyage, I should not be surprised to find ithonce-
forth exported iu considerable quantities.”

Thf. VVii>ow ok Stki-hhx A. Don a..vs, now
Mrs. General Williams, entered a suit lor right of
dower, some timesinco, in real estate In the south
part ofChicago, now worth 8100,000. Although
it was proved in evidence that she had signed
away her right of dower, she- claimed art infor-
mality which vitiated the action. The trial has
just taken place before Judge Wilson, and he has
decided against tho claim oi Mrs, Douglas.

We woiu.o bo doing less than justice did wenot
speak of the splendid instrument used by Blind
Tom, last evening. It was one of “Weiiek's’’
celebrated I’lanos. It filled the large Hall com-
pletely. Tho tone was as pure and liquid as crystal,
and its depth -and brilliancy beyond belief.—
Rochester livening Express, .

—The Boston J'ost wants the Democracy of
Pennsylvania to make “,.a Gettysburg fight" at
the coming election. Probably they will, and
with the old result against the secession tactionu

FACTS AND FANCIES. *

—Yale College lias a podt-offlee to itself.
—Half the voters of San Francisco are offoreign birth.
—A woman In Petersburg has trained fotfrchickens to draw a carriage with a rooster in it.
—A man of low extraction—a cheap dentist.—lunch.
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tho present time more than $40,-0(10,000 of taxes in arrfenr in Italy. >

Illinois
61111 brass * makes music for Decatur,

daUy is fiUed entirely with restart-rant oUls of fare.
,„7^. I.' e-Xlc

,
t]gral,h<:r Worcester is to have a monu-ment in Mount Auburn. *

triiT?vrp-y token;. the.,pledge.takes it warm, with sugar. v'.
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nfFTbn inifh Governttl ent Is kindly shippingolf the late insurgents to pestilential settlements!
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James DTCatl °U °f EngUBh readera
—The (Julversalist Convention at TtAiMmsh***Ber’Dtnrp^ie 'ivVvf divine authority of theScriptures and the Lordship of Christ '
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ch in °hio Asuspended”

Masons
,S mem)Crs because he joined the

„r"7i?.be announces that the authoro Hculiih rind “St. cniiao’ed to &merchant m Alabama. . 0

The Queen has sunt an album, ivith thephotograph of her family, to the eldest son of theMultan.
1 ortions of the skeletons of three mastodons

have been found only three or four feet underground in lluntertown, Indiana.
t

—A life-size statue 01. the late Bishop Brownellij>b: s been east in bronze at'Afuiiioh. at a cost ofN).:,000. and will be put up in the ceineterv atHartford. “

’ —Ti'ctjen, of Berlin, spied the new planet -ofJuly simultaneously with Professor Peters, ofHamilton Coilege. "Untlina’’ Tictjen proposes
to baptize it..

—Professor Seeley, the author of “Ecce Homo ”

will soon deliver some lectures on Milton. Hehas lately written an essay on “Cambridge Uni-
versity ltefomi." tv.

—A Newark woman keeps on hand a bunch ofhair with which she appears) in court, from time
to time, and proves an assault by her husband,
representing it as pulled from her head.

—An exchange suggests what a splendid fright-
ful example was lost in Rip Van Winkle, be-cause he existed previous to the temperancemovement. -

—The story is told that two nmnumctitt@rs £'1)f
Dusseldorf, who sent nothing to the Paris Exhi-
bition, received bronze medals for excellence oftheir wares.

—After solemn and-deliberate the
burgomasters of the towns of the Bavarian
palatinate decided to give the King a hogshead
of wine and a golden goblet as a wedding
present.

—Thackeray’s publishers are going to collectall his writings and- bring- them out uniformlyj-nnd they invite the owners of any scraps of hiswriupg to send them on for Incorporation intothe new edition.
—The Mobile papers are fuming because awoman was fined for disorderly behavior whowas abusive to a negro tenmster, aud, when cau-tioned by a negro policeman, told him she

“walk'd not be arrested by oneofHorton’snigger
—An English paper says that at Exeter Cathe-

dral ladies take their pec dogs to seiyiee. Ex.
Very Exeter-ordinary circumstance, hut the
clergy having their eanon-icals, perhaps theIndies think it but right to indulge in canine-Icals.

—The announcement ofa death in an exchange
is followed by Biis rhythmical verse:

'ion jmre to remain among us,
Tlieanseln have culled him away;

They wanted n cherub for a companion
To join in their heavenly play.

—Tlie poet Barthelemy, who died-“lately in
Franco, received some odd obituary notices.
Here is one from the Salut Public, of Lyons:
■He served all parties, and took money from all

dynasties and governments of Franco. His
poetical talents were very inferior. The less
them is said abouthim the better.”

—A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune
alludes to Boston girls asfollows: “The ambition
of every young Boston girl is to live in a brown
stone front, with two ‘bow’ windows and a brass
knocker, .before slio dies. Having accomplished
that, and attended a course of medical lectures,
t lie is ready to depart in peace,for after that all is
vanity.”

—The editor of the Des Moines Register has
had presented to him a grasshopper which he
says -‘weighs threo to the pound.” One cabbagehead makes just a uico supper for four of this
sort He is two and a half Inches long’and still
an infant, his wings just' beginning to come out
ol bis buck.

—The, little town of Salzburg, whore the late
council of tho Emperors was held, has its legend
like most little continental towns. It tells of a
subterranean way that leads into the heart of.
France. Tradition farther tells of a frozen giant,
supposed to he Charlemagne, who sits upon a
tlirono of ice in the grotto of Ilunterherg, ready
to’rise and come forth on the day when the
empire of Germany shall bo proclaimed. ■—lll settling up the accounts of a postmaster
in Pennsylvania,' who" had been removed for
political reasons, it was found out accidentally
that he had collected box cents for a year in ad-
vance, and appropriated the money to his own
use, under a misapprehension of tho law. The
postmaster has been onto! office for over six
months, and there is no probability of tho Gov-
ernment ever getting reimbursed. This is only
ono of many similar cases.

—During the “Black Hawk War” one Major
P , lcelmg himself not exactly posted re-
specting the enemy, ,sought information of one of
iiis brother ollieers in this wise: “Cap’en, which
of tlie Injens are the most savage, the /mstile ones
or them that go on foot ?" The “Cap’en” im-
parted tho requisite information, and expressed
ibe hope that the Major might not bo caught and
kept as /mstngc by the much deprecated “Hawk”
before-mentioned.

—When Mademoiselle Sass, the prlma donna,
was engaged to appear at the Paris Grand Opora,
tho manager announced her ns Mademoiselle Sax,
Blinking that a more euphonious name. Sax,
the great Sax-horn man, with tho idea that hia
family name would bo disgraced by being used
bv a late cafe-chanUml singer, prosecuted her ftor
using it. ‘Sbo was forced to 'appoar as Marie
Sass. Her reputation now is so great thatM. Sax
might have spared himseli so much painß.

—Tho ludia of Naples gives an account of the
massacre at Percllu, near that city, of an
entire family, consisting of an old woman,
two young men, and two little children.
A rumor had been propagated and oven said to
have heeix assisted by the curs, that liter family
bad scattered poisou to bring on the cholera.
Towards midnight a mob of tho country people,
armed with hatchets, poinards, and guns, burst
open thedoor of the dwelling and fed upon the
inmates indiscriminately. They spared neither
age not. infancy. In the midst of tho confusion
a voting clrl'of the family, although covered
wi"li wouiulsrcontrlved to conceal'herself under
a tabloand thencowatched thMiuteh'enj Consum-
mating their fiendish work. Ten hours' after,- a,
patrol of ‘carbineers- passing found tit® ‘girl in
half-dying state at the door, and the bogies
strewed about the floor within. Not; one
neighbors “gave an alarm or lent ’any snecorf
The living victim is not expected to recover. .
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